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Enrollment in the U niversity o f  Montana's Graduate School is  up 30 per cent 
over last f a l l ,  p lacing i t  fourth among 88 other state u n iv ers ities  and land-grant 
colleges, according to  Dr. Fred S. Honkala, dean o f  the school.
Dean Honkala said that increase vas based upon figures availab le  the f i r s t  o f  
September and present figu res  in d icate  a 39 per cent increase, or 4l6 th is  f a l l  
over 291 in the f a l l  o f  1964.
The three schools shoving an equal or greater increase than U o f  M vere the 
University o f C a liforn ia  at San Diego, the U niversity o f  South Carolina and South 
Dakota State C ollege.
Dean Honkala indicated  the reason fo r  the tremendous increase in graduate 
enrollment here vas la rg e ly  a resu lt o f  the re-evaluation  and changes made in the 
U of M graduate programs recen tly .
The improved programs have increased the a v a ila b il ity  o f  grants and student 
fellovships from outside sources, he added.
"Such grovth," Dean Honkala declared, "ind icates that graduate students vant 
to study here. Hovever, they can not continue to  be accommodated i f  the demand 
for nev fa c i l i t ie s - -p a r t ic u la r ly  in the s c ie n c e s -- is  not met."
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